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ZOOLO_GY

LARVAL TREMATODES OF FRESH-WATER
SNAILS OF LAKE ITASCA, MINNESOTA 1
OMER R. LARSON
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis

INTRODUCTION. The purpose of this study was to determine the
cercariae present in nine species of aquatic snails of Lake Itasca,
Minnesota. Although Cort (1914), and Faust (1917) initiated cercarial survey studies in North America, no comprehensive survey has
been reported from Minnesota. Sporadic reports since 1928 have described the occurrence of twenty-two species of cercariae in our
state. This report adds seven species to the known cercarial fauna
of Minnesota.
MATERIALS AND METHODS. During the summers of 1958 and 1959,
1,108 snails were collected from six areas of Lake Itasca, plus one
area in the headwaters of the Mississippi River. The nine species of
snails examined for cercariae were: Helisoma trivolvis, H. campanulata, H. corpulenta, H. antrosa, Lymnaea stagnalis, Amnicola limosa,
A. lustrica, V alvata tricarinata, and Physa gyrina.
The large species of snails were isolated in one half pint milk
bottles, while the smaller species were placed in 16 X 150 mm. test
tubes. Lake water was used for the isolations made at Lake Itasca.
Snails which were brought back to Minneapolis were placed in distilled water. The snails were kept from 1 to 16 days ( usually 4 days)
and the water was changed every other day. Snails which were kept
beyond 6 days were fed fresh lettuce.
The isolated snails were checked daily for emerged cercariae by
viewing the contents of the bottle or test tube against a light source.
All the snails were crushed and examined for rediae and sporocysts
at the time of discard. The living cercariae were most favorable for
study after being stained lightly with neutral red or nile blue sulphate. Hot 5 % formalin was used to preserve cercarial specimens.
Diagnostic measurements of both living and preserved cercariae were
made with an ocular micrometer.
RESULTS. One hundred-three of 1,108 snails (9.3%) were found to
harbor cercarial infections. The percentage of infected snails in1 A portion of a thesis submitted by Omer R. Larson to the Faculty of the University
of Minnesota in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science.
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creased from 6.4 in 1958 to 12.5 in 1959. Eleven species of cercariae
were identified from the following six morphological groups: amphistome, cystophorous, echinostome, lophocercous, schistosome, and
strigeid cercarial. No identifications were made from two other groups,
the pleurolophocercous and xiphidiocercariae. The cercarial species,
locality, and host records are summarized in Table 1.
TABLE

1. Cercariae identified from Lake Itasca, 1958-1959, along with locality

and host records.*
Lake
1958 1959 Itasca Minn.

Parasite:

Diplodiscus temperatus
Stafford, 1905
Zygocotyle lunatum
(Diesing, 1836) Stunkard, 1916
Cercaria projecta
Willey, 1930
Petasiger chandleri
Abdel-Malek, 1953
Sa11gui11icola lophophora
Erickson and Wallace, 1959
Cli11ostom11m marginatum
(Rudolphi? 1819) Braun, 1899

X

n

n

p- H. trivolvis

0

X

n

n

n- H. campanulata

0

X

n

n

n- H. trivolvis

X

X

p

p

X

0

n

p

p- H. corpulenta
n- H. trivolvis
p-V. tricarinata

X

X

n

n

n- H. corpulenta

p

p- H. campanulata
p- H. trivolvis
p- L. stagnalis

-

Schistosomatium douthitti
(Cort, 1914) Price, 1931
Trichobilharzia,
sp.
Cercaria wardi
Miller, 1923
Crassiphiala bulboglossa
Van Haitsma, 1925
Cotylurus flabelliformis
(Faust, 1917) Van Haitsma, 1930
•o

Snail Host

0

0

X

p

X

0

p

0

X

n

n

p- H. campanulata

0

X

n

n

p- H. trivolvis

X

X

n

n

p- L. stagnalis

p

p- L. stagnalis

= absent; x = present; n = new record; p = reported previously.

D1scuss10N. This cercarial survey of fresh-water snails of Lake_ Itasca
exposes several interesting principles and problems of parasitology.
The cercarial fauna of an area is limited by three biological factors:
(1) host specificity of the cercariae, ( 2) age and composition of the
snail population, and ( 3) the composition of the animal population
(final hosts) which utilizes the area. For example, the absence of the
snail genus, Stagnicola, greatly reduces the potential variety of cercariae in Lake Itasca. A single species of this snail, S. emarginata,
has been found to harbor at least 17 species of cercariae in Michigan
(Cort, McMullen, and Brackett, 1937). On the other hand, one of
the causative agents of swimmer's itch in Minnesota, Schistosomatium
douthitti, shows little host specificity since it can develop in three
genera of snails (Cort, 1936). In such cases of parasitism the limiting factor is the absence of a suitable final host. Similarly; the cer..:
cariae of trematodes of migratory water fowl would not be present in
an aquatic area if such birds failed to use the area on their passage,
or as a nesting site.
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The age of a snail also influences the composition and abundance
of a cercarial population. Edney (1950) has found that young snails
are more susceptible to trematode· infection than adult snails. Old
infected snails are often found containing degenerate rediae or sporocysts which no longer produce cercariae.
The differences in parasitism between the summers of 1958 and
1959 were striking. The 6.4% infection rate of 1958 increased to
12.5% during 1959. Some cercarial species which were present in
1958 were absent in 1959, and vice versa (see Table 1).
In addition to four new host records, eight of the eleven cercariae
identified in this survey constitute new locality records for Lake
Itasca. However, this survey is incomplete in several respects. Of the
15 species of snails in Lake Itasca (Dawley, 1947), six were omitted
in this study. The author found the diplostomula of strigeids in the
eyes of perch and rock bass taken from the lake in 1958, but no
cercariae of the type that develops into such metacercariae were
found. Lastly, no identifications were made of the pleurolophocercous
and xiphidiocercariae, the latter being the most commonly encountered type in Lake Itasca.
_ SUMMARY
1. Of 1,108 aquatic snails representing 9 species and 7 collection areas at Lake Itasca, 103 harbored cercarial infections.
2. Eight cercarial types were found and 11 species of cercariae
were identified.
3. Seven species of cercariae are reported from Minnesota for the
first time, and 8 represent new locality records for Lake Itasca.
4. Four new parasite-snail host combinations were discovered.
5. The biological factors which cause variation in cercarial populations are discussed.
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